Action of biologically-relevant oxidizing species upon uric acid. Identification of uric acid oxidation products.
Uric acid is an end-product of purine metabolism in Man, and has been suggested to act as an antioxidant in vivo. Products of attack upon uric acid by various oxidants were measured by high performance liquid chromatography. Hypochlorous acid rapidly oxidized uric acid, forming allantoin, oxonic/oxaluric and parabanic acids, as well as several unidentified products. HOCl could oxidize all these products further. Hydrogen peroxide did not oxidize uric acid at detectable rates, although it rapidly oxidized oxonic acid and slowly oxidized allantoin and parabanic acids. Hydroxyl radicals generated by hypoxanthine/xanthine oxidase or Fe2(+)-EDTA/H2O2 systems also oxidized uric acid to allantoin, oxonic/oxaluric acid and traces of parabanic acid. Addition of ascorbic acid to the Fe2(+)-EDTA/H2O2 system did not increase formation of oxidation products from uric acid, possibly because ascorbic acid can 'repair' the radicals resulting from initial attack of hydroxyl radicals upon uric acid. Mixtures of methaemoglobin or metmyoglobin and H2O2 also oxidized uric acid: allantoin was the major product, but some parabanic and oxonic/oxaluric acids were also produced. Caeruloplasmin did not oxidize uric acid under physiological conditions, although simple copper (Cu2+) ions could, but this was prevented by albumin or histidine. The possibility of using oxidation products of uric acid, such as allantoin, as an index of oxidant generation in vivo in humans is discussed.